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Is iltIggesIcti thlt CahilL Cu'cllle-

wi
:

, hc kCllt SO husy chccltn those

twelt ' I'luls that lie wi hot have

tlla to
' lecola tl'el of hits weldlug

jOI'np . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A113 ' one rcaltn the Chll'ao news-

paler: just now will qtlIckh3' ' cOle to
COUCllSlol that h11yor hopkins' tte-

cslon

-

hot to seek rccectou this spring

"'ns VL't'Y wlsehy reached.
, , 'Ph" 11. .. . .. ti .1 I. . " ."1..1 ".I.. .'- I . . .. .. . . .

thirty-six hiidlctiiieiits. Jletlt hal jl'ls4-

1ctou
-

OVer the bud white men who sell
: worse whisky to good Iutluus It ml ht
. have lalle it record equal to that of ( lie-

tterage federal 1ul Jury.-

Vhiihe

.

rellclln) the O'ttllnces fixing
the salaries of the Board of health cm-
1)IOYeS vhiy not I'lleal (the ol'tlnlnces-
estlhlshln, the ,'urlols InsleclO'shlps
and give lS au entirely ! . >
nI to InsllctO'S Ind salaries: ?

'Ve cOlmeud the Illlin Sllculdn In

,

the council fnancc commltec's report
on the (Illc.ton ot: tax shirking and un-

'm''ntne
-

assessments to the patrIots who
;

,
are opposing the 11lm for IL sliigle tux

.

assessor Ilt revised methods of 11'o-
Pe'l

-
' valuation.k -

: ISeems to require un- almost snper-

humln
-

effort for sOle of the ox-con-
; gressnien to break itsvay from t1I vlcl-

n1

-
t

. ofVilSllIflgtOfl . . Perhaps i Is the
. then ht of their In'obable reception on

? 3
-

reaching 10m ! that his destroyed their
' eagerness 'to once more mingle with
: their former constnent-

s.I

.

f
its ex-Congressnatu of -. O'Ncl Is-

80url
-

: Intimates , the representatives who
I were elected to stay at 1101e last No-

vember
-

,
.

. are making prelaratlons) to go
; to work , we sincerely hOlle they wi: exercise every IH'l'cauton In order that
: the novel experience may not lead

disastrous results upon their health. t
'.he Union Puclfc ofcnls Prefer to

contnuc to ll cmllo 'es by checks
rather (lul 1 ' ( take the risk.or having the checks raised occnslonnll

I by the skillful forges's who have beeii,
.
. , opcrulngalong the hue. Tue fact that

a longhue of railroad dlllosltol'y) bunks
ilepeini on the i)1Y check s 'stel amy

: i have Homethlng to do wih Its populm'-

t.
-

- fly. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

i _, Is the legislature going to eiidorse th-

ot

:-'
Itnu for the kiiitlei'garteii school of tig-

t ricull'c Inc meehlnlc ants which the
.j regents of the Sttte uiii'ers11y

IHOlose
: to stlbslute for (the II'eselt )

,

s
; cepI'tnwn t'l The unh'el'slt cOllllalus

L
, of hulhln s. Abolish the

; : preparaoi'y( school Itt Clct as wel ns In
t!;

' ptii Int some of the Pressure wi be .

,
:

.

speedily relieved. .

,

0 IhiS been u long , long time slnco a
;

. President his lCeiI able to keep his
cabinet Intact Cl'OI the commenc01cnt

, _to ( hiQ Nll of his tell of oICI' . ''ivlieii
1'r Preskient selected his Il'cHent5 ? udVlsl's , shortly before hits last Iniuigu-

ratioii
-

., ; , It was unt1'rstoOlthlt( lug choice
, ,

, WIH Iiithtitoiiet'tl by the lLSi9ect of hold-
ing

-

hits 111lolntccs) together for the whole

I tour Y ars. I was his expectation
13 I has btW1 itlretdy: ' disappointed. The

: dlleul ' ot innhiitiihimhiig IL cabinet Is
'4. Inel'clslngwith (the hI1'I''d rtIgiit of
i. : Imblc busIness , Int( the hrsIt1eIIt) ot the

ftittire who Htrcletli itt (lie
: whie house wih (thc sale clhlnot wihwhich lie wIll le the exception

, to the iiile
,t

v '1'10 universIty iippt'opnhttlon 100lel'I .

f object to the refui'enee to the large el.-
rollHmt

J nt (the State unIversity ns the
L llrlluct( or mmu'ool . 'II'owth 1'lert , that thellretelt utcltlnllc on that II4: sttuton Is no 1010 than It Hhoull 10

:; ( lint It bonnt wi largely Increased RO-

.soon. . ns 101e Is tulllhett to ) (

; .utltlltloiitil IlcOllodnton nnl tult-tlonnl Jlllm's of the faculty . all
.

;thesc ( hwy lJlut to (the UII-

"ol'II
-

.
, ' of Mlchlgun unt the Unh'el'l '

. : WIcolsln its hlltiutoll( wih to larger

,

: umlher of Illtents ouch. They forget

,
to iiItuIofl( the fueL (lint lchlglm hits
twice the of ,llIHllton Nehlslm Illthnt 'WlleOIIII hits half lJnll the 1101-
1.lulol

-
, of Nell'ullm . II 2,00(1( Is the: " (111'1' en the Nebraska State
. ( (tel ( hero ought to be over!

3,00 slHIluts( nt MadIson and over'
4OO() itt Ann Arbor. Itai'vnntl

. ' uuh'e-
1tl6 ).

, vIthi her hnlello t'ltlownlntl( nntl-
un' . lien ; untll'ofosslonul Kehooll

J.
; , nntl wll n CSO! 11011inton till around

.

: 'her, hits only n few 101'0 lum aooo()

, stdentt. '1'10 Itl'n thut
. I 2,0 Iloull-

, (01111 ntelllCO ut t1 State- university Iu Nebraska 11 PrePosterous.

p

,

M.uam USIEASONAnr PfJIAl'DS
The efforts or mcmbers or the Chicago

Board: of 'rralo to assist the destitute
farmers or (the Iruth strIcken dIstrIcts

feel t hays been mlllltel'tood by
nially or those to whol theIr prollosl-

UOI'

-
tins Ilel, (, nt1lessct. The Illnn was

hltgurated about two weeks ago by
that organizatIon 1)3 ' the appointment oC-

n cOlmltcc to solIcit fUlls for In'cst-
ment

-

Iii Beelt 11111 to bo lonlctl to the
tl'outh SUre1 'S on stIpulated terms of-

rellaylneut when (the coming year's crop

shoull be harvested. Tue committee
sent letters to correspoiidents In differ-
ont countes nslchiig for Infollaton re-

sllrtn
-

neet, or felt 1lln amid 1-

Iueslhlg
{

( time co-llerton of men of Iml-
8tl1lli stflhihitg) each c011unl ' .

: of enterIng Into tIme spirit of
time the PeoIle) of several
ClumImtIeS( . have nllll1enly) ( proceeded on
tthe theory ( limit 11 they hind to to to so-

cUre I free gif seed 1ln lii sUler-
Ihumllncc

-

vas tQ ask for It As 1 nlt-
Ul1

-

constuelce time eRUlntcs oC-

neettelt J1'lln have heen swelled locyomul

mill II'ollol'Uon.) ( Wo htH'c I on (the nu-

tholt

.
. of tIme Broken 1ioItcinihilhcami

that seine ot tIme countIes sent In ulilmi-

leittioii

-

for n 1IIon bushels ot seed
each amid (lint others luive been c01pa-
r1tel

-

)' 10 lilIt'C lolelto him theIr lie-

lamht.

-

. that ) IipllICittI-

timms

) -o'ontel' ulon
such lS these time lelbl'r of (the

Huu.t of 'lrfle cOllltee have felt
( oIHtralnlel( to Issuc I Il'COIII circular
letter. 't'hiig letter states that the re-
fll1Ht for seed gnithim Is oC stmchi l1 nl-
tuttle 111 time tenor of replIes to the

! Illuh'y Intla Itl 10 much con-
In their abIlIty to 5141)1)13' mull

wlntl (that (therc Jlr be 1 misalllle-
hension

) -

its to whlt aId cnn be hooked
for f11 them. I goes on to Sl ' that
the Board or 'l'rade as n corporation can-

not
-

' for' this lIken11l'ollIIte Jone 0'
, 111110Se , so ( iWoiosel fl111 must he-

mlscd( I ' Ill'onal subscriptIon. Whlt
(that wi he Is yet ' nimhumovii , lut nt lest
It wi le hut R1nl In comihlarhsomi wih
the leeels of time nU1 ' tl'outh Il'lc'cnc-
ountes. . They therefore suggest that.
too great relnnce Hhoull not hc placed)

(ill IIl'I n I lnl" 1' ... . _ _ _

I any countes In Nebraska have
leen Isldn for 1. miion IushmeIs) of
sect ! lhl they have ct.tnlnly essayel
to hnilSC ullon) (the generoslr'( of their
(I'lelh ! . The best esthnatel sure
that ole and ouc.haI bushels

'

of

seet gralii are required to the
UC1C. A miion lushelH therefore
would suffice to plant over. 60,000
acres , 0-' more lmn 1,000 square

1Iel Tue largest count s In Nebraska ,

with the exceptIon of Cherry ' and Clieye-

mhlle

-

, have scarce 2,500 square mies , alt
enl ' n coiularatlvely smallmrt of those
sure under cultivation. Time average size
of Nebraska cduntes Is about 8O
square hubs ; the average of those In
the trouth area Is I little lurger But
In iso purt of the state Is there such Ut-

ter
-

de $.utol that time whole cultivated
area must be Illlnted( with borrowed
seeiL What the fm'I0' everywhere are
expected to tlo and ouhtto do Is to pro-

vide
-

themselves so fil ,npossible with
seed nt their own resources and leave
the outside nsslst'l to those who are;

unable t get seed grain In any other
%'0LY. The dIfferent countIes should re-

vIse theIr esttmntcs( and put the figures
not nt what they would like to have , hut
atlmt they cannot get along wihoutI they only Inke their requests reason-
alhe

-

they wi spur on tile efforts of the
Board or Trade: commltec to curry out
Its plan ofsoed grain relief:

AGGlEssn'E .itGIMflLetNS.

The Gm'man nlrlrluns are maltng n
most aggressive tght to obtain more
protection thun they now enjoy Igulust
foreign cOlpetton , and It appears that
theIr efforts are largely dIrected against
Amcrlcul products. According to 1 re-

port
-

(coin one of ouir consuls time

products of this country steadily grow
Lii pOlllu'lty with time COUSIlt' of

Gerlul ' , u fact which the n rlcl1m'-
Ists of lint country fully realIze. lm'-lug fHcCcetted In 1le'sladlng: time g-
Ot'nlent

.-
to prohibit time IlpOl.tlton( of

American cattle , they are now directIng
their atcnton to otll prolucs( of tIm

Unied Stutes. They. tune agitating for
u hIgher duty on cotton seed oil , In
which they I.O sUIIIIO-.ted hy the 01
IIUtufacltrel's , 10 (tfat thIs Is very
likely to be conceded to (hem , and any
lll ' mny develop dClantls 1'0-' a dl-
H1lllnuUn

-

lI1cy toward otimer articles
of Anlrlcun ll'otluclon) lmihhO1'tetl Into
Uetiiiiuiy. This feelIng of hostIlity
towiurd time cOllletton of Alerleln-
II'oluctl[ ( ( on the Part of (thc German
Ilgrlculmlsll II n mlll'( sCl'lol1 nmat-

ten , especIally In vie' of. thin posslblt '
tlmmtt It may (hid 1 favorable response

fl'OI time govenlilihelut. Congl'ess immty-

11mg

-

nlowed the tlfercntnl( duty of
ono.telth of tL cent emu sugar to ftnnd ,

the (it'niihiuu may feet thnt
It II fully wll'antcl In adoptIng n tts-
.crhnlnntng

-
1I01ey lS to those American

IH'OlllctH (thc cOlpctton of which time

aJI'nl.llf of Gel'llU 10st object) 1-

0.Ht'sll's

.

llling (the Genmihahm Ilrlwtl
for our clte . I tLlhI'tlt'H) ) tlt wo hiitve
also lost largely. In our wheat trade
wih that cOlnh'( '. dime maInly to thin

COlllclton( of Argenlnu.( In 1812 Om-

'mlny
-

1I1Iortett) ( over ((1,000,000 tons of
wht'll flol thc Unlel Stnh'H , summil less
(than 700O tons maui AI'genlna., : Last
'CII' thilts count ' exporteti to GCllUIY

enl )' nbiut htiuif (the nlonnt of whelt
sent there In 1812

) , while Al enthl ex-

11t'ted
-

) 101'0 thnn (the Unlclt States .

lit other vords . the Itntlll's( show mu

decline of American exports ot wlwu
to (lcl'mnny II 1811 lS coumpareti with
two years before of 1010 thnn :0 Iler-
cent. . lll an Increnso of about 00-
ltI cent In time exports of whmeiut fl'Ol
the Argentine iielulllc to.Ult coumitry.
'l'hiis Is lute to the flct I costs less
to deliver the wimeiut of Argentina lii
the 1 U'-lHIU luu'kels IUl I hoes to

tlowmu thieve (theIlt grain of our north-
vest, , nlt this COI'lllnhla coampetit-

iomi
-

. thireateuitmg In thou to tlelH'1'u us
of the l U'olIC:1: lul'lwtl( for our stil'-
Ilhll) wheat , Is growllg ttomiu your to
your. I Is U lutl' which , lllien lu-

cOlleclol wih hostility of (the
Igll'lll clement of BI'0110) to Amerl-
van ll'lhlctt 1O't-hy of serIous co-
nIllell

-

t 101.

I Is to bo l'ItI'I'etl that so fur' nithe German are con-urrlcu1urhtl

. . , ,' J. : '

rHl.A
; .

cercI1 they are not confining their
flhOVemflCIit for more llrtcUon wholYt thc competIng produc
coumntm-y. I they coull have their way
they would treat the products or
European countries which find nmar-
ket

-

In Germurutiy with less favor than
Is now accorded thmelmI , but In this dl-

rcelon their efforts wi bo fumthie. The
which Ocri-

mmany
eOllC'clnl nlnngelents -

has wih Ilssll 1ll other
European countries wi be adhered to ,

nUt It Is because this Is fO that tIme

gorlent Is likely to 10 what It can ,

without , perhaps , goitig fO far ni to
Inyle I wnl' of COllel'cn uptnlhntiomm ,

(to sat Isf3 the agrarIan le1nlls. 'I'Ite
resolutIon Iii trothuiced Itt OelUU-
'Iuhlul.

.
cntcl In session nt 11cr-

lhii

-

, delnulul (limit count nhes of-

Eiii'ole COIIctlwith) GelnHm he
refused treatyt coushtellon of time most
favored iiitt lou . lul( that n CUHl01R
union of (II I urollenl hUHlllth' ' states!

le ' esliublhshiod . Is HI ullnnt
of time Henthulut of (the element COlI-
I0Hlug

-
(thc coummichl. 'L'11 ugrarhait mugi-l-

tnton ullll) : Is replete with Interest
to the a I'lculul1 ll'ollcel's of the
Unied StateH.-

7'1W

.

Sl.nlM.NJ'S''O. .

The by ( Alelenn-
Bletnlc leagmie! , 11ouucln the lL"-)

jected O' unlzulon of It parti for time
( mile 111'lle securIng the free IllUImlilhlItelI cohmummgo of sliver nt thc rat ho-

of 1t to 1 , 11.1' tIme Pulell Shites , wihardly: cOllal11 IOl'e than 1 lhiussiml-
gitttoiitioii. . 'Uiie sigmiers of this Imml-

CeHto

-

lrofeHS) to tinut n mujol.I '
or the ,'oters of time cOII1'( ' Ule II favor
of tic POliCY they , hit they
will In due tIme that they are
lalollngiter 1 dehumsibu. The AlerI-
can

-

Peohile re111Ue( lolull ' favor-
able

-

to both gold amid 111 ni 10nc ' ,
but tiwy kmuow otmiought to kiiosv ( butt the

dolar cannot le luule (the equmlva-

lent of the Johl'dolul at (the rte of 1U

to 1 hI- (the lnt ot congress-
.It

.

Is eimtirehy safe to say 1 very large
Injollr of themim thoroughly ultlm-
'stlUl

-

that
. .

If this country
_ . .

ulone
. d

should
UntlCl' existing contltonH atollt uIl (' rteec-

ohiuage of shiver It would lIe enl ' u
' brIef time whmeii ell would dhsap-

pear from eh'eulaton.: to be obtaIned
only l' hulyIlig a prcmlul for It , nntl
the country would le on it lmishs.:

'I'iie AlC'lell pcoille have hieeiu Htud '-
lug this subject) most earcful ' for sev-

eral
-

years , amid there Is not It resusoima-

hI0
-

doubt that the II'Olloslton that the
Uuled States shah cuter ulon the free
UUl unlImited coimmage of without
nil Internatonat( ljl'eelent hUH been

stcndly losing SI'ounl1 tiSsuiflip-

ton of time authors of time lenuc nlml-
festo, that "the United States ims
pow r enough In time cOmnel'clal world
to alone restore time link between gold
nud broken In 1873 ," Is absurd.
No one country his tIme uower to do
this , und tIme United States beIng n
debtor naton to an onO'-mous ulount
would exert less Infuence to such nn
end than Great BrItaIn , or German ; orl-

rrmunce. . SOlC of time other views put
forth by tile so-called Bh tctale league
are equally Iml tuimsoumlil.

There I most favorable Jroiumhe of
another InternnUonni confercnce , from
which there Is reason to , hope for 1lrae-

.tcul

-
results beneficial to . But

of course the extremists who constItute
time lesugute mc unfrientlr to I conCel-
'ence

-

aimd seek to cast dIscredit ullon time

efforts or the hluetalsts of Europe. A
like spirit shown by sommm of the free

senatO', when the Il'oposlton
regarding tJI.ullpolntment or 1 cOUmls ,

sion to zulu Internntonal monctm' con-

fercnee
-

was bellgconsidered , elicited Ivigorous! Senator Wolcot
of Uolordo . who w1 not he SU81ectmt
of Ilcldn Interest In the cause 11-

cr , und what .he said wl well apply
to the authors of time free sliver nmiui-

fosto. .

The republican party Is In' of

Intelntonnl free coinage of ; IIs not In favor of national free colnnc
of sliver. I wi undoubtedly 1l11

'

adhere to this position , for It Is the only
one ( lint Is In time Interest of sound and]

safe bimnetahiismmm. Time. men who 1ll0poSC
the O'-gnnlzlton of a free pnlt '

calnJ themselves bhnctalsts are seek. 11.111I th" """ " . 'Ih"h' t"I.. . .- . - . -' . -, .-

.vouiU
', -

: , not; give the country; t bimetalhhsmni ,

hut 811'01 immoimoimienihismmm.(
.

.
lU7ILATl.NO ''lJ ChARTER.

A c0zen capitalists amId heavy real es-
tate OWlcrs IPPCII'Cll before the senate

on citIes ' to -commitee loncn 1cmo-
nttrate 1Jllnst the passimgo of time chlu.tel-

'COl'lulntel

(

by the charter commite-
eInt

(

Introduced hy tIme Douglas delega-

ton In both houses. ClammIng to repro-
scat onefourth of thc tluxpluyiihg realty
of Onmniimt , these genlemen declare: thnt
several vItal Imlmdmenls agreed umpoi-

iby (the ChUl.tCl commlteo are detrimnetu-

tal
-

to their lmmtercsts , mut therefore
should bu taken out of the chatter!
anuemudmneuts. 'I'hiey lily slmchal stress 01
the proPosed cl'enton of IL shiugle tax
nRSCS801' nut liushst timiut the old f 'ltel
of lrecllict) ISStSSOI'S mUHt not ho ills-

.turbed.

.

. In the litterOst of tim public
works contletorR nnd ownel'S or corpo-
rate

-
fraimchiises , with whom they are

10'0 or less atlhllated , these capitalists
also ask for I mitumimbot' of other chiiumiges

that WC1'O tluorouiglmhy dIscussed amid

down ly the cUI.tel' comimmihhttee.

ThIs Is only t relltton of tim costly
cXierIelLCO through Omnhn hns-

IIHsetl) et'ei'y twp years slnco (Iho mello-

Iloltnn

-
charter WIH adopted. 'Vhmy dId

not these lropentY ' ownm'l Intl capital-
ists

-

maim their ohjectuns before time

charter comimmittee . which mltte of
citlzeius of Ollhl1 who icmiow tIme do-
(eels of our systeiuu of nS8CSSIcnt anti
llxlton anti arc flmlnr 'hhu( the relii-

tons contractors lnmbi.hc! works amid

contractors for wltm' , gas timid electric
lIghts to this cIty , Inltend( of leeldug to
enforce theIr views upOim 1 legIslative
commlteo of which only ono mCller
COllies fr01 Olllm 1111 whlcll , barnlmmg
(this memher , klowl nothing about ou
charter aUl tIme leaks amid dl'n wlaclHJ
which (lila coimmiimumuity hns to OVC'-COUI ?

Grant thin Ithese Acltemcn tlo rCllesent-
olcfom'th

.of all ( tnxlln .hli'II.Olel't ,

uvhiy Ihouhl the wIshes
thl'eo.Col'thH( of time tU'lrl'I'S who maim-

not appear) It Jlucoll Ignored Intl-
twlr Intel8ts sncrllccd ? Why Ihoulll
the heaviest taX11)el's: , who are always

4

' ' _ . ._ '_ - _ . . _ "

--
able to get. ciiceIons from our nRe8'

cunty t1ptiissloners lHI councis ,

be allowed tIp q'rrIibe the will and
subordhmrnto tIt tnteres1s ot the thou-

Snuts

-

of } ,n(' and (lie mIddle
class of ; to theIr own

Ili III InteNt
This Is n rd1ji'c4kmmttivo ,

presumineti to bi. ruled by mnjoriles ;

other wO'tl!, n ' goenmimmhemit bY tIm Ilco-
PlO amid for tub . Now , whom
shall time represc'mut-

lii
DoullaR Iellgnlon

fl'lunllg ti lnrtct wealhy-
plolert less ()owneYI.'ho lIlbel' lmn
ono htHlrett ) ' oime-fourthi!of time taxionyhlmg ) _

.
, or time thou.-

Hnnda

.
ot smhmhler taxpayers , who repro-

souL thmree-foumrthms of (the Ilrollel.t ?

Docs It stand tl rensomm thnt legislative

rOllltees , who itia0Ohumtel.V kiio" imotlu-
tag Il0ut time wnnls of Omumahin In time

Wl ' of munlcll11 l'gulnton fll r-
cttlclnl

-

, are In hell' llsllon to tleter-
mine which of (the proimoseil amentllents
Is desIrable ( lion thc chnrtel' commltec-
thnt CI'nn1d! these nlellments after
full 11 clslol or mull thick'

.
bemuniimgs UIIII

the mlitmmhieihhih mmmflclmhm1eV _ ? 'lie IItrlOlc-
ehollllil

)

imp of oLin elmorter imy legisia-
( lye commi(leeH ln 111Iln ted throughh-

lontmetol's( nnl corporate mnitmmngers laos
Iwen I.1nll lhhghit to Omnhn dimming
(tl' i1ist ten yeiui's. I hulls rctiuu'lNi time-

groovthi of this cIty , destroyed. pt'opeu'ty.i-
ulumts.

. mnttl' us jemmy four hllh'lll thou-

sand
.

dollu'l for piumks that coumhl huo-
heen

:

secitt'eti I ' eminent tloimhahn con-

Ilemnaton

-

: fet imahf tIme moner , mll
divIded tuiiiihia frol SOlth Omahl to
the detnImiucmmt of both cities. I has
Ilromotllt) ( tax QXeihliOimi4[) ( omit ! tax ('vi-
sloii

: -

immml IndIrectly contrilul'ti toovsuid-
forcimig tthmouisammds of t hrfl Ill honeHt-
mcn iuiiil n to have their homes

Hnt savhmigs Ul'I'lfcett nt lerln'1 ule.
'I'hls Is hOt nn wn Ihtetutre. ' 'ht
ciuarter mutntlons of 1S nmil( l&m)

it setback to Olnhn Imt cannot b-
cl'omlltet In iuiilloius. Hat It not Imeen

for these eve todaymutlutol ! shoult
have hat our mnrliet house tumid nUtt-
.tOllllH bud oilmen local immiproveunemmts
that : sthnuumhuted: real estate
values tut givemu ('timploymhieflt to thou-

slIls_

:

u' _ A
that
H.

: halellr 1eeu. . _
th'h'en

OH t tne cmty 01 slave IHU 1 UO SUl'ported by chnrll
Are we to have the cost

. experleiucc
repeated this year ? Thimut remains for
the le II1lll'e sumud the tleleguton trom
this county to iunswer.

Time retreuchment cOlmlteo of time

cotUlcl remmmIimds uslr much of Arte-
illulSVnrd tecl'ed , lie was
wiing to sacrllc all his wlCc's rela-
tons In the Uj: They are ready to
kimock out time hulhln inspector's clerk ,

but retaIn on the, < '
kty pitY roil the $0nyear sergeant-at.surnms:! of 11 counciwimose dutIes tcf formerly performett

by 1 mcmher gl 1 }qllcc forco. They.want the fire numd polIce commission to
cut down tlmetuetlnry of the assistant
fire cimief wiuorIsks his life every tIme
there Is a bhg'lhr 'and lies no night 01day that ime thui! jcount his own , hut
they are not lyiliI'1g to cut down time

salaries of clt's , who are drawing time

suue'J1m: ' Is..ho 'slstnnt fl' ' chief nt
their desks km cputifontahid ' oHJ es , , 'lI-
I half holdu ' every: uveek nnd Fourth
of .Tuhy and OllstmnH most of !tim-

eyear. . And thnt ; too , when mln or the

Slle capacity , dolnl work lim.ouir blnls
:11lwln' he:11uu.tel': : . urc enl ' too
glad to wok for fl'OI 1 to 25 '

llC' cent
less HUl (the city Is LJ 'lng.

lie OutR There Ju.t tILe Same.
St. Pout Globe.

Now that time oovernnient Is paying the
South Dakota] and Nebraska] Indians theirannuities In cash lnBtea(1 ot misfit ciothingdamaged canned goods and diseased live-
stock . the life of the Indian trader Is be-
coming

-
more tolerable hl methods more

simple amid direct white the result so flU
ns time Indian Os concerned , Is just time
same. .

Signs or hotter Times.
- baton Globe-

.'Ieweml
.

from every 'possible standpoint It-
seems manifest now that time long

, extendNdepression and dullness has run Islength , and that the last vestige doubt
; as to the future prosperity of our COunl' )'

has been removed to re-establisim
.

hope and conildence. It may almost be
said to have been la its way ! blessIng ti-
mdisguise.

.
. _

0 _ _
A l'ass nt too Volstttuttom .

,
, ChIcago TlmeB

.
The people of New York adopted a con-

stltutiomi In which wasi clause Intended
. to put nn end to prctce of the ac-

.ceptance
.

of ralIvny public
, dais. Now the Now York naaenllv 01,

passed n meRiire.ligelll isl )
--

eCt-
defeat time prohibiton. Per-haps however. time courts time ex-
pressed

-
'viii of the people superior . to time

imungry grab of time legislators.
1'lea,111 tim Inby Aot-

.Cincinnat
.

7nqulrer.
When we say that consideration for time

ladles plays a tremendous purl In time omelal
life at Washington we Intend to he taken In
the utmost seriousimess. We know or cases
where eminent men have accepted ofilciul
positions . that they didn't wnnt to please
their wives anti, of some of them who have
held on , though much limeitned, to resIgn .
because their wives have been ntache,1, to
time gay lire of the . . ,
though for we shall 'nanme no names. ".

lieel time fellalory
Signal.

Limt-
y.'iiadron

.

The Omaha Dee has come galhlly to the
defense of time depository state
and county (undo . shoWing concluslvey , as
the editor of this paper his done , timmit the
law Is (ramemi on just principles end only
requires amendments on minor points.
Where it has becim Jlonesty obeyed It has
saved people thouRlds (loiiam' . I has
nowhcre been resonsible for time loss pub-
lie funds. It . agitation for the
repeal of time laW i.'tJme imaimkermi' and treas-
urers' conmbinmmti64ttf . which Intenll to use
mmublic funds for 'lthmeim ' own Private proft It
time act Is repealed.- .

Comllil " "lrv, 10UIIUOll'0rlt Tribune
As everybody IlnoMj. Mr' . Depew's experi-

once newsiilImer men has been large-larger we IlresuoI than that of any otherman In the counlry; I. What he hall to la)1on the (Iqlre club dinner IH.
therefore . ot spccimfl' . I vas mm-
otsahi In the way ihtttery but lS Iof &mimmmle justice mmd truth. " 1 Carlmater

,
Mr. Depew deciared . .that In soy experience
with reporters iOithmld' never been
sen ted except byrlltmcapacity or mJsreJre-
This Is 1 iiIii tiu1 , . pot undeserved praise
of a hard workIng class of men to whom thepubilc In generhowc a delL than it
Is commonly WI n'.to

,aller . Mr.
Delew's tcstmon , , accord with that of

. Newi n Smyth. who recently
said that ' ehra ago lie made thediscovery that reporters were not the ene-
mies

-

of mankind. ever since then ime
had "foutmd no class or men more nuickto respond or wllll to pa" careful regardto time time conUdence of -

Intercourse. " aen-.lemanly

IIRnn's XU XlB JHMD ArJu741r. ."-Mlnnespohls Tribune : Veeplng.( WI reJolco to see time cure removed. "
Kanas City Journal : Ooodby , congress

-you poor , mIserable wretch
Uhobe-Democratt: NothlnJ In time lIfe or time

dyIng congress bcomes Iko the leaving It.
Chicago Post: In the case or congress

anti time people thin tolowlnR words or tim
late Mr. partcularly op.
proprlate : "l'artlng Is OUCh ,."

IndianapolIs Journal : Time FH-thlrd COl'
gress whit pas Into history lS most-
worthless , Incompetent and uinpatricmtlc con-
gross time country hn ever hmd. Long
may Its record In this regard contInue un-
.broken

.
and unapproached

ChIcago Inter Ocean : Time real trouble
with this Ily-lhlr. congrpss was thlt it
was reall ) as wcl l In pro-

fession
-

, and (that ) Us do-
limbo Is so very gratylng[ the American
people and that standing over its cottlmm , the
country is In n mooll to sIng wih unction
the doxology .

ChIcago Tribune : Iut takIng alt timings
Into consideration it dlilhctmit. to fiimd In
American history a congress which began
with sticim high expectatons on tIme Part of
tIme political commtrohled, It
and which after dtsappotmmttmmg those expecta-
tions

-
as miigiiahly. came to nit iimghorlous end .

It will ho known as time Democratic Calammmit-
yCongress. .

St. Panl Pioneer-Press : There has ben
much ItJ e ot congress In time lmast ,
it jesting ali ill-tinmed ; but It has to be said
In al serlotmsness of time body( which has just

its ways that It was time lowest In the
scale within huniiun memory , :11 that tt o'lti-

be ovell for time future slably thIs goern-
ment

-
If It shall never Slcccssor that

wi fail as lo-

Indianapols News : Two years ago today
wore and elate. ForJubiant

time first time In a generate they were In-

conlrol of time legislatve a11 oxccumtive
branches of time time same ttmmme.

They hail such an opportuimity to show their
Cpacl )' for government as seldomim comes In

peace to a polItical party , and they
have shown it. .Alas they lmavo shown it.

MInneapolis Journal : Congrfss has ad-
jotmrned and thc farce of deimuocrathc rule Is
over. It was over thirty years since ( lie-
dcmmmocratlc had hail full conlrol of theInrtygovernment tIme late congreSS met , and
It Is likely to be thirty years more before It
gets full control again. It wIll not be tia mmew generton comes upon the field
political acton canaol remember (lhe
record of th two. years

l'IWI'IE _I.IThINGS.

Congressional absentees drew full pay
notwitimstandimmg lhoeoccroU[ proe3lons-

I

of econonmy.
I

Oscar Wikic's! 0S no anL autlmor does
not narmonizo wan tue marquIs or Iucens-berry's rules.

So tar no time cabinet Is concerned . tIme

symptoms of Caslmlr-lerlerlsl are confined
to time postofce .

The marked ring olt[ In war ncws-
strengthens. . the that tIme Chinese
army finds walking pretty good.

Senator Camdcn asserts "the Lord's prayer
could not imass the enale without amend-
mmment.-unless sprinkled wih sugar.-

In
.

the cabin seclude recesses of her prison
home Mrs. wi have ample time to
ruminate on time mlEortunes of the tlmrowim.

Congressman Wadsworth ot New York
graduated from a chtmplon base ball club and
wears a crooked Index linger as an insignia 01-

merit. .

Governor Morton's lively messages to the
legislature or New York amaze the schemers
and graUy

.
time -rest of mankind in lint

Wih very few exceptions time newspapers
lively movement .ot real estate sInce

.
time frst of March. A goo deal of I. how-

ever
-

. In the air.
The death of Grand Duke Alexis recalls his

visit to this country In the early 70's
and his hunting trip to time plains. Omaha-
entertained him for a day In a genuine
vestern [fasimloim and lie showed himself very

appreciatIve of time hospitalty accorded him.
I " Elmer Clapsaddle known l the "Hernmitot

Six Mile Creek " lives In a cabin alone In-

Niagara county New York and over his door
has posted time notice : "People not wante
here. " This Intcresttng youth is
years old and has os'rltten I cranky book
called "Key to time IJible."

Mme. de Lesseps widow of the tamous pro-
jector

-
or time Suez. and Panama canals , has

followed the example of the Duo do Chartres ,

who recently had his son . Henri d'Orleans ,

put under a "conseil judlctare " or guardian.
Her son . a noim.conmmlssioned omcer In time
cavalry regiment of zthassetmrs at Vienna , was
hiving the life of a spendthmrift.

Time story Is told or the late Prof. Dacklethat when lie once put a card on time dor
his lecture room reading "Prot. fllnclcle
wIll meet his classes at 1 p. m. .. some
waggish student obliterated the "c" In
"classes. " Happening to pass that way time
old professor saw the change. Stepping up
to time door lie obliterated the letter "I , and
went grimly on his way wihout a word.

Captain Auld of time flaltlmore polee. I son
of Hugh Auid who was the mater Fred-
erlck Douglass durlilg his days of slavery
possesses time original bill of sale for Doug-
lass

-
. given by Thomas Auld to Hugh Auld-

.It
.

Is dated October 28. 1845 , seven years after
Douglass ran away and tIme consideration was
500. Captain Auld says that this bill was
executed wIth the Idea that time fugHve
could be recovere although at that- lmewas In . .

Time 1'1011101 I'ul In time .1 rnmy
WAshington , Star.

People who gyrate In immlltary circles have
expressed some astonishment at, time conduct
of two army ofilcers who have declined to
accept brevets for services rendered In Indian
campaigns , time general Impression being that
such honor should be accepted witim a display
ot humble gratitude. There Is really nothing
atonlshlng In the declination referred to , time
renmarlcable feature ot recently announce bre-
vets lmeing their mmiimmost -
ance. In these days time brevet Is really with-
out value for while It confers something of
dIstlnctloim time merely nominal added rank
cuts imo figure except In on obscure place In
time army register . IUI Is of no 'advantage
wimatever when nronmotions pre being passe
around. Only the other day a
was outranked by I hundred other was
causelessly Ited way over tim heads of-

olllcers
[

who been breveted more tImes
than that same captain had been under fire .

and who had rendered time country services-
mQre valuabJo than any ever rendered by the
one who was so surprisingly favored . I is .

therefore , quite reasonable , say that the
brevet Is today absolutely valueless , anti un
less there Is speedy] reform[ simiar announce-
ment

.
may truthfully be time lcdnl

of honor , which was originally Intended us a
rimarlc ot appreciation for the display of more
titan ordinary courage..

E'ubargnoi ( Iii A umerlemin Cattle .

Ios10n
There seems to be a ( sentmmt tim

many sections of time country of
retaliatory actipim by time president The caim
Is made In a few tariff reform journals
German , France and Belgium are lerely
enforcIng a rroectivo( ( arltt and therefore
ought 10t to be imuimloimeml Such a confusion
of terms Is weak end puerile . A special Im'
barge upon American cattle has fe.w If any

point of resemblance to I protectIve tariff
upon a certain kind of merchandise , as an-

emhargo Is not laid for any purposes of reve
nue and apples ommIy to certain special coun-
tries protectIve duty yields revenue
and makes no dlslncton lS to time lorelgn
country . I lay lie
added that under time McKinley protectIve-
tariff limo Unite States bud( no cattle em-
bargoes In or Germany to fight. It Is

the "tariff retorm" law , under which time em-

bargoes
-

are being ralseth by Europe against
American prolucts.

Highest of aU in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Govlt Report

DeVA1 Baking'-
LVV Powder

AnSOWTELY PLJIE-

'w - -

DESPERATE
lOLTICAL

: GANG:

Got the Vote! They Wanted Rognrdlm
of Methods Employed.-

REPORT ON TROY ELECTION CORRUPTION

AU time Trouble ( rein to Murder1tI'eltnl
Atrlbllell to Inllcnc ( or thl-

1lrl.h )' Machile-noll l'mmrties
Are lllnuitel .-

AI.ANY. March G.-Tho report or ( ho
majority of time special commlleo
to Investigate the Troy elections Is a biter
attack on UnIted States Senator Murmimy.

After asserting that repenting , riot , nsault
and oven murder have been committed , Isays : "I is tim work of a depornto
hitherto resistless polItical nmaciiino , so ad-
justed , organIzed and run as to enable In-

dividuals
-

In time name or the deniocrntc-
paHy and tn Ilenance or law to overthrow
goverment and thwart the rights or suf-
frage.

-
. This nmaclmine Is an comn-orgnlzaton

Posed of protesslonal poltcians , a
recognized . acknowledged and responsible
head , anti operte ! through democrtc elec-
ton ofcers amid other outlaws supportemi) by

1 polce force and a polco department obetli-
oat to Its obhigatiomms. This organizaton.
1m own as time 'Murphy machine , npmrovcs ,

rewards and protects Its tools and thus IJer-

Iletuntls
-

its oowor Tim imroccss ns
repeating Is accommmphishietl by persons not
entltcd to vote going tlmroumglm the city singly
or In bands votIng tim time various districts
on tIme names of legaly regIstered voters. A
zcrgeammt or poleo , ex-lmrositlent of time
common counci , nn ox.tlctectlvc , arc faIr
oxammmples positons of those who es-
corted

-
and crimInals In the

lommlsslon of their crlmcs. In rare In-

stances
.

those aithing the repfaters claimed to
be republicamma . but they are kliowmi ns
'Murphy republicans ' a class as much mis-
trusted

-
In theory ns

,
the Murphy democrats

themselves , They are on tIme board of po-
lice conunlssloners , on the police force and
In other stmttioims , anti abject suimnmlssiomm to
Murplmy Is time apparent price of timelr ap-
polnlmenl.

.
. Their chief value lIes In their

pretended mmmllatiomm with time m'cimtmblicamt
party , for democrats can ho found In abun-
dance

-
to commit crimes ; time need Is to flimd

men who wi do vile service and nt the
sammie ( tine . proesslng repubhicammhsmmm ,

place
.
part or time odium upon the republcan-

narly.-
"Under this machine a ystommm so de-

gradell
-

and rottemm has been created and fos-
tered

-
that no person who has not actually

heard the teslmony could believe that a-

commdltlon so and corrupl could exist
In a clvlzel! and deceimt community. Tile

Is In no way responsible for
this condition , but some individual nmcinbcrs-
of that party are responsible Year after
year Murplmylsnm has gained strengtim. One
republican has Rurrendered lmiimmself for ofilco ;

another tor business advantage ; another
through fear , until scores of prominent re-
puiblicans . who were willing to trade their
political principles for personal advantage
are now serving as Murphy republicans.
Time effect upon time republican party or this-
pernicious system Is that large numbers of
apparently respectable men , claiming to be
republicans , can be put Into Immediate and
determined action at the bllding of Mr.
Murphy even though such acton against
republican measures and time over-
whelming

-

sentment or the republcn party.
"In time 1S9 . state

gave a majority or over 100,000 against Isaac
II. Maynard , Troy . In spite of the over-
whelming

-
and unprecedented popular up-

rising gave Maynard I majority of nearly-
Ot0 , time fruds of that election being wllh-
out paralel'

.
even In that corrupt and de-

'In conclusion your commIttee takes time
view that the Troy election corruption Is
due to the disregard of law by tIme leaders
of the demmiocratic party to a dishonest and
Incompetent police force and tile subserv-
lency of many so.caled republicans to time
atrocious service Murphy machine. "._-Negro (olonlnton In Itlexico.

CITY OF MEXICO , March G-W. H. EL-
his . time negro Moses has arrived here from
Tiahuahiio . Durango , where lie has just lo-
cated 700 negro colonists. This (Is time first
iinmigrntlomm ot the AfrIcan race that ever
entered timis republic. he colony nol only
has the sympathy of the but
of tIme business men of time country

SAN ANTONIO Tex . March G-Twent--
five negro men whom "Peg-leg" WillIams
took to Mapimni . Mex . lost January palsell-thl'ough today enroute to Alsmbanma. They
are on foot and have been on the road
sInce the first weele they struck Mmmimlmnt.
They state they did not like time country.

- p
St. Anllntno Ueaehpd Port at 1IAt.

NEW YORK March G.-The long dela'eand storm tossed little American coasting
steamer City ot St Augustine reached port
)'cslcray afer a stormy passage of timirty-

ustmaily takes the run from
Jacksonville to this port In four' and a half
days. She sailed from Jacksonville on Fe-
brary

.
2 and made good progress up to leh-ruary 7 off Jjarnegat . when she experienced

1 terriac gale and was driven 200 miles east
Bermuda. On February 18 she reached

Bermuda and sufilcient conI was taken on-
to enable her to continue time voyage to this
port. - _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

.
President JRuru huB the Grip.

PARIS , Match G.-President Iaure Is suf-

fering
-.

trout ltmiluenza.

- .
JlCIIO.N' ' tJP JIT.Ur. , ,

'"Donnr News : The Michigan dcntotkts
have 1110ptell the right kind ot 1 plattorm.-
It

.
demands free coinage at 16 to I , without

waitIng [for any other nton. They wIlt carry
the state on hint .

Conrler Jotirnal : The tousle his brgun.
Time Michigan denmocratIc conventon , having
sosomimbied to nominate cI0111atel Judge
anti, umitiverolty regents . re80lulontr immediate unlhnlcl coinage of

lo to 1 , In.epenllrnty anybody or nnytlmlng-
.It

.

is n grOl Jl) the free slvcrlos can-
not try theIr experiment -
1mg rlI1ter upon anybody but themselves .

ChIcago Tribune : Time MIchigan democrats
Iavn repudlatl1 Cleveland and 0110rsel-
lWeler.: . They held I state convention Thurs-
day

-
to nominate a Jn4go of time supreme court

anti two regents ot ummiversity. Wimlio it
"'anot nt mull necessary for them to say whal-
they tholght about national tssues , tIme com.
mtlre elm resolutions ummmantinously reported
1111 COllentol adopted] with entlmumsimmsmn I-

resoltmtlomm ( ho denhocratlo jiarty oh

Michigan tmmmqtmnhlfledly declares tn [favor oi
the free antI Illmlell coinage

,
ot anti

coM wih fullegal cr power anti ratio
of 16 . Ilemocrats 10111 not imavi-

umronomincrd mnch moro uoequlvoly In favom-
of a lshonest currency

S
NIUU.llUC.l .INI, ) .Ifllf.tShANS.

Time new Otlil Fellows temIlpie at Fairbuir
wIll be dedIcated April 26 , tIme sevcmttysIUlia-
lmmtiversary

,

of time order.
Time annual nmcetiag of time Host Nebraska

conference of time United Ilnetimnen im Christ
wIll be held at liitmo Springs , Idarchm 20-

.Mr.

.

. and ttrs. hi. S. Cotterehl of North lhenii
have Imeon marrietl fifty years nmmtl Imavo cole-
.brateti

.
time cveimt with bofltimmg ceremonIes ,

John A. MacMtmnillmy talks Frencim to time
Imeople of Beatrice tim his aalmmtatory as editor
of time Beatrice 'rimmmes , Ammtl still ito asks for
"fair slab' nmmtt eqtmai rights. "

Time chief of the Ncbraska City fire depart-
macnt

-
has asketi the city cotmncil to purchase

a chemical engine. There Immuvo been too
immammy fires lit towmm rcceimti3to suit tIme fire'-
mmci

-
) .

The tmmayor anti police juitige of Nebraska
City cammie o'ery hear himoving trouble becatmso
time chief exeetmttve took the liberty of pardoni-
mig

-
orisommors whiomim tmc Imolico judge wanteti

held , Time mayor wIll mmot be so imandy with
hits pardomma itt tile future ,

1P1lIT.ILlI ) TO A I'OIST ,

Jtmdge : Mr. Simpson , Sr.-Doan' yo' sass
nme , mugger ! Mr. Simmilmoon , Jr.-I nimm't or-
mtaa.c4mi' yo. Mr. t3tmmmpsomm. Sr.-Wmml , doami' '"
look ez it yo' ovom-

Dostomm

-.

Transcript : Ito-After nii' m'aitl ,
time renliy hnmpy maim is lie vito tlmimmks lie Iii
better than mtimyImd- else , vlm is stuck on
himself , as tIme , mmlmraao, coos. Sime-Weli , I
ouiu,05e you ougim to aziow.

Truth : 'Yes , " remnarlced Mrs. Malaprop ,
"it'as a great sight. FIrst. Caine ttmu klmmg ,
cmmrryimmg a scemmtic 1mm imls imanti nmiti vearimmg-
a beaumtifui red innimtie all trimumed witim-
vermimm. . it was a grmmnd sight. "

Plmilntlelplmla Ledger : "I'mmi. going to call
my baby Charles , " said the author , "after-
Lamb. . because lie Is itticlm a dear lIttle
iamb. " "Oim , I'd call imlm'illiam Denim , "
said the friemmml ; "lie liowelis so mimuch-

.Vnslmimmgton

. "

Star : "Did you say , sir , "
said time excited statesman , "timat it was an-
linpossibility for me to tell time trtmth'i"

No , sir , replied time oilier , "I merely said
it 'vi's an imaprobabtllty ,"

Piitladelphmla Record : If the lawmakers
caim't cimeck the big hats In the timeaters the
boy tim the cloak rooni caim ,

Indianapolis Sentinel : Visitor-This must
be a remarkably healtlmy locality. I never
saw ito mnammy old People iii as small ii. town
before. " 'i'ime Local Pesalmist-Ymus , they
keep a-uivilm' on because this here place ain't
one imo decent man wants to be found
dead in."

Syracuse Post : Cimoily Cimumpoy-I sea
that earrings arcoming Into fnshioim again.
Have your ears ever been bored ? ,Mms-
sCaustieWimat a question , Haven't I often
listened to your twaddle ?

Boston Traimacrimt : Cimronio Grumbler-
Look imerel Thmere S flO meat In tlmis snaIl-
wich.

-
. Affable Waiter-Timen why do you

call it a. sandwich ? I am surprised that
a gentlonman of your erudition slioulijcom-
mit

- -
such a solecism in rhetoric.-

SO

.

lIE DOES.
New York liemId.

You may choke lime Off with quinine,
You may frigimtemi me witim sqtmilms ,

You may try to overcome nme-
Witim your tonics anti yotmr pIils

But I'm atroiiger tlmamm your doctors ,
TlmoUgh for miles extend timeir fame

I'nu a little ' 'grip" bacillius-
And I get tlmerejust time same..

It ,SONN1T.

Josephine polmard.
Once a poet wrote a. sonmmet ,
,Ali about a pretty boimnet ,

And a critic sat U1)Ofl it ,
( On time sonnet ,

Not time boimnet ) ,
Notlming 10th-

.As

.

If it were Imigim treason ,

lie said , "Neitimer rhyme nor reason
ions it. Anti Its out of seusoa"

Which ? Time sonnet ,
Or time bonnet ?

Maybe botim-

.'TIn

.

a feeble imItation
Of a worthier creation ,
.An aesthetic innovatlont-

Or a mtoimmmet ,

Or a bonnet.-
Timis

.
was imard ,

TOoth were put togerimer neatly
] Imtrmommizlng very sweetly ,
lImit ( lie critic crushed conmimletely

Not limit bonnet a-

Om' tue soimnet ,

But the bardi

H
,

,
: I

' '4, RELIABLE CLOTHIERS4-

Yotit - Money's Wot'tht ot Your Mommy hl.s2i ,

.

, II-

See

.

the Fellow-
IIc's

-
glad-that's all-he's glad Spring

is coming-he'd rather buy Spring over-
coats

-

than coal-Our styles in new Spring
overcoats are very fetching - Complete
line now-Some new dainties in Spring
overcoats that are entirely new - very
nobby and very dressy. Look at our
new Spring hats , too-

.BROWNING

.

, KING & Co. ,
, . ,Rihhiltbic Clotlikors , S 'IS' Cor,16hi( 811(1 Iotmghiis Sts

-


